T he ACRL Local Arrange m ents Committee invites you to enjoy the rem ark ably varied offerings o f Charlotte, "Q ueen City of the Southeast," while you are in tow n for the 11th ACRL National C onfer en ce, April 1 0 -1 3 , 2003.
Tours f o r m a n y ta s te s
Tours and activities have been created for many tastes. W hether you opt to head for Western North C arolina's breath takin g B lu e Ridge Mountains, or remain in the Q ueen City, w e prom ise you exciting touring opportunities. (Final details regarding prices and times will appear in the ACRL conference program and on the Web site.)
• L o w e's M o to r S p eed w ay (http:// www.lowesmotorspeedway.com/). Board an air-conditioned m otor coach for a 30-minute drive to Lowe's Motor Speedway in Concord, North Carolina. Constructed in I960, Low e's Motor Speedway is the leading promoter, mar keter, and sp o n so r o f m otor sports in the U nited States and is co n sid ered the hub o f NASCAR in the Southeast. Get a behind-thescenes look at the Speedway grounds-includ ing Pit Row, garages, infield hospital, touring tow er, dirt track, W inners Circle, and m ore. You will participate in an im pressive tour o f the track, a lap around the Speedw ay, and a buffet lunch in the popular Speedw ay Club, w hich overlooks the track. Many race shops are located in the track vicinity. Features in clude round-trip transportation via deluxe mo tor co ach , guided tour o f the Speedw ay grounds, buffet lunch at the Speedway Club, and a lap around the Speedway Track.
• B iltm o re E state, G ardens, and W in e ry ( http://www.biltmore.com/). Travel to George Vanderbilt's legendary 8,000-acre Blue Ridge Mountain estate in Asheville, North Caro lina. Billed as the largest and m ost exquisite private hom e in America, the Biltmore Estate w as built in 1895 and featu res a 250-room m ansion with 34 m aster bedroom s, 43 bath rooms, 65 fireplaces, 3 kitchens, and an indoor swimming pool. The mansion is filled with ar tistic treasures, including w orks by Renoir, Chippendale, and Wedgewood. Your tour will include the mansion, the estate winery, and the gardens. A self-guided tour through the winery's production facility will conclude with a wine tasting. The gardens are on e o f the m ost no 
Prefer tou ring on your own?
Here are a few suggestions for budget-conscious, time-sensitive academic librarians.
For public art, try the self-guided Uptown Charlotte Public Art Walking Tour (http:// www.artsandscience.org/walkingtour.asp). And for Charlotte history, try the self-guided C harlotte Uptown H istorical Walk ing Tour (http://he.net/%7Ebrumley/tour/ history/walkingtour.htm). 
Charlotte's best
The A tlanta Jou m al-C on stitu tion recommended the following "Charlotte Bests" in its "Bank on Fun in Charlotte" travel article.2
Most rom an tic spots
• Go for drinks at the Mimosa Grill, First Union Plaza (327 S. Tryon St.). If the weather's mild, lounge on the patio and enjoy the view of the plaza and fountains.
• As evening falls, head to Phillips Place (near SouthPark on Fairview Road). Sip a cappuccino on Dean & Delucca's patio or a glass of wine in the Wine Room.
B estp la c e s to w alk
• RibbonWalk (4601 Nevin Rd,, in north Charlotte). This walk offers 150 acres of hard woods just a few minutes from Uptown; trails take you past ponds, gardens, and a glen filled with ancient beeches.
• McMillan Greenhouse (University of North Carolina-Charlotte's botanical gardens). This greenhouse boasts one of the largest or-chid collections of any public garden in the South. The peak season is February through April. Nearby is the seven-acre VanLandingham Glen, with 3,000 hy brid rhododendrons, 1,000 trees, and the largest collection o f native plants in the region.
Bestp la c es to g o with kids
• D iscov ery P lace (301 N. Tryon St.). H ands-on scie n ce m useum and Omnimax theater.
A erial v ie w o f Lowe's M o to r Speedway, co n sid ere d th e h u b o f NASCAR in th e S outh east.
• New Museum o f the South (200 E. Seventh St.).
• C h arlotte T ro lle y (2100 South Blvd.).
Take the family for a 30-minute ride on a fully restored 1930s streetcar. Board the trolley b e hind the Southend Brewery (2100 South Blvd.). Call (7 0 4 ) 375-0850.
G e ttin g arou n d C h a rlo tte
Uptow n (C enter City) Charlotte is a visitorfriendly, compact locale-set within tree-canopied plazas and streets-and is easy and safe to exp lo re o n foot. If you are a fan o f public transportation, you w ill b e delighted w ith C harlotte's free T ro lle y C ar b u se s, w hich provide 43 stops on a round-town loop, with free pick up at each stop, every seven to eight minutes. 
. " continuedf r o m p a g e 715)
com pensate for the already low pay of librar ians, as well as the rising costs o f materials and technology. The question asked is, "How can libraries provide access to the information stu dents and faculty need w hen the co st o f re sources is rising so precipitously?" In addition, librarians must face the challenge o f competi tion from other organizational units during these times o f scarce resources.
W h a t's n e x t
The task force sees this list as the first iteration o f an ongoing effort; plans are being made to institutionalize the data collection and report ing for a regular feature in C&RL N ew s. In addition, the task force, due to disband after the 2003 ALA Annual Conference, is making recommendations for an "ACRL hom e" for this effort. It will also m ake recom mendations on using the information collected in association programming.
The task force will present a program at the ACRL National Conference in Charlotte: "Fo cus on the Future: Big Issues for A cadem ic Librarians," involving the executive directors o f ACRL, ARL, CNI, and CLIR. T h ey will speak about their perceptions o f the real and ideal roles their associations will play in deal ing with the big issues in front o f us.
T he task force hop es this first list o f top issues will generate reaction and discussion, both positive and negative. Ideally, libraries, associations, and individuals will look to their actions on how to respond to the issues pre sented. Strategic planning and conference plan ning might be built around these issues, ■
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